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Executive summary

This report presents an analysis of public investment planning and financing strategy for disaster 
risk reduction (DRR) in Cameroon, as part of UNDRR’s programme “Building Disaster Resilience to 
Natural Hazards in Sub-Saharan African Regions, Countries and Communities”. It does this through a 
risk-sensitive budget review (RSBR) analysis that uses the Organisation for Economic Co-operation 
and Development (OECD) Development Assistance Committee (DAC) DRR policy marker to provide 
an account of public financial resources mobilized and invested in support of DRR in the 2019 
financial year, through an examination of national budget data and records.

Key findings
• Disaster risk management (DRM) is not explicitly documented in the projects, functions and/or 

administrative activities of Cameroon’s national budget. As such, mainstreaming of DRM and 
DRR in the national budget is very limited. However, applying the OECD DAC DRR policy marker, 
the study found 44 projects, functions or administrative activities related to DRM and DRR under 
13 out of 54 ministries, departments and agencies (MDAs) of the central government.  

• In the 2019 financial year, a total of $158 million – the DRR investment – was allocated in public 
investment plans for these DRR-related projects, functions and/or activities. This represented 
3.4% of the total budget (about $4,685.9 million). Investments directly targeting DRR – 
“principal” investment in DRR – amounted to $89.7 million and accounted for a majority of the 
allocation, with 56.8%. However, this is equivalent to just 1.9% of the total planned government 
budget for 2019. The allocation for activities targeting DRR implicitly – “significant” investment 
in DRR – amounted to $68.3 million, or 43.2% of the total allocation. This is equivalent to 1.5% 
of the total DRR investment marked for 2019.

• Allocations of investment to DRR are heavily concentrated in just a few institutions. Of 12 
institutions with DRR-related activities, a single one, the Ministry of Health, is responsible for 
close to 82% of principal DRR investments. Similarly, out of seven institutions, about 78% of 
significant DRR investment is allocated under just one ministry, the Ministry of Water Resources 
and Energy.

• DRR investments are also heavily focused on just a few of the risk categories of the DRM cycle. 
Almost all the budget allocation for principal investments (93%) is earmarked for risk mitigation 
and prevention activities. Similarly, budget allocations for significant investments provide the 
largest share (58.3%) for risk mitigation and prevention. Thus for 2019, allocations for DRR are 
more focused on disaster mitigation and prevention activities than on relief and reconstruction 
i.e. on pre-disaster activities rather than on post-disaster activities. 

• There is a heavy reliance on donor funding for principal DRR investments. In a three-year period 
from 2015 to 2017, donors spent an average of $81 million per annum on principal DRR 
activities in Cameroon, which accounts for almost all the principal investments budgeted in the 
2019 financial year. Almost the whole of the donor budget (98.4%) was used to finance 
emergency response activities.

• With the goal of mainstreaming and institutionalizing DRR, the authorities in Cameroon need to 
conduct awareness campaigns across government institutions and aimed at the general public 
on the imperative of mainstreaming DRR.
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1. Introduction
In 2013, the European Union (EU) and the African, Caribbean and Pacific Group of States (ACP) 
signed an agreement focused on strengthening the ACP Member States’ regional integration and 
inclusion in the global economy. Furthermore, the agreement addressed challenges related to 
climate change, agriculture and rural development. 

Under this agreement, a programme titled “Building Disaster Resilience to Natural Hazards in sub-
Saharan African Regions, Countries and Communities” was launched in July 2015. Its aim was to 
provide a comprehensive framework for disaster risk reduction (DRR) and disaster risk management 
(DRM), and their effective implementation across sub-Saharan Africa. 

To support DRR in the region, the €80 million programme covered a period of five years and focused 
on five key results: strengthening regional DRR monitoring and coordination; enhancing DRR 
coordination, planning and policy advisory capacities of Regional Economic Communities; improving 
the capacity of national and Regional Climate Centres for weather and climate services; improving 
risk knowledge through disaster databases for future risk modelling; and developing disaster risk 
financing policies, instruments and strategies at regional, national and local levels.

The programme contributed to broader efforts aiming to assist African countries in building capacity 
in risk-sensitive investment planning and supporting initiatives to increase public investment in DRR. 
Furthermore, referring to the Sendai Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction (2015–2030), the 
programme sought to assist countries in estimating potential disaster impacts, including economic 
losses. Subsequently, it provided tools for countries to optimize their investment plans in order to 
address disaster risk and reduce future losses.

As part of the programme, UNDRR has developed risk-sensitive budget review reports for 16 
countries in sub-Saharan Africa: Angola, Botswana, Cameroon, Côte d’Ivoire, Equatorial Guinea, 
Eswatini (The Kingdom of), Gabon, Gambia (The), Ghana, Guinea-Bissau, Kenya, Namibia, Rwanda, 
São Tomé and Príncipe, Tanzania (United Republic of) and Zambia.

The analysis uses the DRR policy marker, developed by the Organisation for Economic Co-operation 
and Development (OECD) Development Assistance Committee (DAC). The methodology has been 
used widely to provide information about DRR mainstreaming. Nevertheless, the tracking of planned 
and actual expenditures related to DRR is an area that is still evolving. 

This report provides information on public investment planning for DRR in Cameroon and presents 
the findings of a RSBR analysis of the country’s budget for the 2019 financial year. The analysis 
which follows was presented and discussed during a series of country-level workshops – conducted 
in 2018, in each of the 16 countries – and additional feedback and input from country experts was 
sought to improve the analysis.

The report is organized as follows: after this introductory section, section 2 presents Cameroon at a 
glance (key statistics), while section 3 examines the country’s risk profile and the structure and 
governance of its DRM institutions. Section 4 explains the methodological basis of the OECD DAC 
DRR policy marker and its application by UNDRR across 16 country analyses, and then presents the 
findings of the RSBR for Cameroon. The report concludes with a summary of the findings and 
recommendations for further action.
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2. Cameroon at a glance
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2018 estimate

(million people)

(million people)

2050 projection

2018 estimate

(billion $)

(billion $)

2050 projection

GDP

24.9

50.6

38.7

318.2

Area: 475,440 km2

Population density: 
52.3 people/km2

Human Development Index: 0.6

Agriculture: 16.7% of GDP

Services: 56.8% of GDP

Industry: 26.5% of GDP

Poverty rate 
($1.90 per day): 23.8%

Sources: Data from: African Development 
Bank (2019); Central Intelligence Agency; 
International Institute for Applied Analysis; 
United Nations, Department of Economic 
and Social Affairs; Population Division (2019); 
United Nations Development Programme (2019); 
United Nations, Statistics Division; and World Bank.

Cameroon is a Central African state with an estimated population of 24.9 million in 2018. Its 
population growth rate has fluctuated at around 2.6% since 2000, and it is estimated that its 
population will reach 50.6 million by 2050. With an area of 475,440 km2, it has a medium population 
density, with 52.3 inhabitants per km2. About 55% of the population live in urban areas. The capital, 
Yaoundé, and Douala, the largest city, each had an estimated population of about 2.8 million in 2015.

Cameroon’s economy has shown strong improvements in recent years, with average growth in gross 
domestic product (GDP) of 4.3% between 2000 and 2016, from an average growth rate of 0.3% 
between 1990 and 2000.1 The country’s economic growth is projected to continue on a similar 
trajectory, going from $38.7 billion in 20182 to $318.2 billion in 2050.3 The services sector makes the 
biggest economic contribution to national GDP, with an estimated 56.8% in 2017, followed by the 
industry sector with 26.5%. While agriculture accounts for only 16.7% of GDP, it employs over 62% of 
the country’s population.4 

1 World Bank. Data: GDP growth (annual %). 
2 World Bank (2019).
3 International Institute for Applied Systems Analysis.
4 Central Intelligence Agency.
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Due to lower imports of consumption goods and increased exports, Cameroon’s current account 
deficit was expected to decline to 3.6% in 2019 from 3.8% of GDP in 2018.5 However, the country’s 
risk of debt distress has been increasing as a result of high fiscal deficits (-4% to 5% of GDP between 
2014 and 2016), coupled with recent lower oil prices, which reduced revenues by 2% of GDP. 

Public investment increased from 2% of GDP in the early 2000s to 6.5% in 2011. Diversification  
of primary sector activities and rationalized public investment have helped to mitigate budget 
imbalances.

GDP per capita is $1,446.70, while Cameroon scores 0.563 on the Human Development Index (HDI). 
Both these indicators are common or medium values by sub-Saharan Africa standards, but still point 
to significant vulnerabilities. Poverty levels ($1.90 per day, 2011 purchasing power parity) were 
estimated at 23.8% of the total population for 2017. 

5 World Bank (2017).
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3. Disaster risk reduction in Cameroon

3.1. Past disasters and losses
Cameroon is prone to a variety of hazards, which, when combined social, economic, demographic, 
health and environmental factors, make the population highly vulnerable to disaster risks.6 The 
EM-DAT International Disaster Database shows that the natural hazards that occur most frequently 
are epidemics of diseases such as cholera and measles, followed by floods and droughts. There is 
regular volcanic and seismic activity on the Cameroon volcanic line, while landslides and insect 
infestations occur with less frequency.  

Epidemics have caused the most deaths in the country since 1971, followed by volcanic activity. 
Droughts have occurred infrequently between 1971 and 2019, but they have affected the largest 
number of people, followed by floods, epidemics and volcanic activity. Little information is available 
on economic losses; however, floods are estimated to have caused the most damage economically.

Table 1: Past disasters and losses, 1971–2019
Hazards Occurrence Deaths Affected Damage ($ millions)

Drought 5 – 598,900 1.5

Epidemic 25 4,129 5,1468 –

Flood 16 131 339,195 2

Insect infestation 2 – – 1.7

Landslide 2 74 – –

Volcanic activity 3 1,783 12,500

Source: EM-DAT: The International Disaster Database. 

3.2. Disaster risk governance 
DRM in Cameroon is coordinated and managed by the Ministry of Territorial Administration, through 
its Directorate of Civil Protection (DCP). The main responsibilities of the DCP are to initiate and 
facilitate the implementation of disaster management policies and programmes and to coordinate 
all other stakeholders in the implementation of DRM. This oversight role arises from its overall 
responsibility for the general organization of civil protection for the whole country; coordination 
of all the institutional structures concerned with civil protection; assessment of requests for 
compensation and financial assistance made by disaster victims; control of financial and material 
aid meant for disaster victims; coordination of disaster relief and rescue operations; and training  
and capacity building of all personnel involved in civil protection.

6 Bang, H. N. (2014).
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Decisions are disseminated from the central administration through the Ministry of Territorial 
Administration down to the 10 regions of the country, and then to divisions and councils. The 
administrative heads of regions, divisions and city councils (governors, divisional officers and 
government delegates respectively) are appointed by the government, while those of municipal 
councils (mayors) are elected. Under national law, the President holds the right to make policies 
relating to DRR at the highest level, which are then implemented under the auspices of the Ministry 
of Territorial Administration. Heads of the different administrative units are responsible for 
implementing DRR activities in their regions. Government legislation provides guidance on key 
actions that the heads of the administrative units should take, both during and after a disaster, 
including the setting up of crisis committees, managing information, the establishment of command 
posts and the creation of relief and rescue plans.

In terms of the legal framework, Cameroon has yet to develop a specific law to provide legal support 
for DRM and related activities. Instead, authority to implement DRM actions is drawn from various 
pieces of legislation and decrees that address DRR in one form or another. These include Law No. 
86-16 of 6 December 1986, which reorganized civil protection; and Law No. 98-15 of 14 July 1998, 
which provides guidance on activities and events classified as dangerous or unhealthy. Others are 
Decree No. 98-31 of 9 March 1998, which determines the organization of emergency and relief plans 
(ex post-disaster measures); Decree No. 96/054 of 12 March 1996, which determines the 
composition and duties of the National Council for Civil Protection; and Decree No. 2004/99 of  
26 April 2004, which reorganized the Ministry of Territorial Administration and Decentralization 
(MINATD) and streamlined it into the current Ministry of Territorial Administration. 
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4. Risk-sensitive budget review

4.1. Methodology
The OECD DAC DRR policy marker is a quantitative tool used to identify spending activities that 
target DRR as a policy objective. An activity should be classified as linked to DRR if it promotes the 
targets of the Sendai Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction 2015–2030 to achieve “substantial 
reduction of disaster risk and losses in lives, livelihoods and health and in the economic, physical, 
social, cultural and environmental assets of persons, businesses, communities and countries”.7 

According to the OECD DAC policy marker document,8 a DRR-related activity focuses on preventing 
new risks, and/or reducing existing disaster risks and/or strengthening resilience through “the 
implementation of … measures that prevent and reduce hazard exposure and vulnerability to disaster 
and increase preparedness for response and recovery with the explicit purpose of increasing human 
security, well-being, quality of life, resilience, and sustainable development”.

In addition, a DRR-related activity must meet at least one of the four priorities for action of the 
Sendai Framework,9 namely: (1) understanding disaster risk; (2) strengthening disaster risk 
governance to manage disaster risk; (3) investing in DRR for resilience; or (4) enhancing disaster 
preparedness for effective response and to “Build Back Better” in recovery, rehabilitation and 
reconstruction.10 

The risk-sensitive budget review (RSBR) is simply the application of the OECD DAC DRR policy 
marker to country budgets to identify and mark public expenditures that have a DRR objective. By 
doing this, the extent to which the government has planned or invested implicitly or explicitly in DRR 
can be identified. Spending activities targeting DRR are screened, marked and weighted as follows:

• Activities are marked as “principal” (marked as 2) when DRR is their principal objective and it is 
fundamental in the design of and motivation for the activity. These budget activities are then 
weighted as 100% of the planned or spent allocations which underpin them.

• Activities are marked as “significant” (marked as 1) when their DRR objective is explicitly stated 
but is not a fundamental motivation for undertaking and designing the activity. These budget 
activities are weighted as 40% of the planned or spent allocations which underpin them.

• Activities are not marked (marked as 0) when they have no DRR-related objective. These budget 
activities are weighted as 0% of the planned or spent allocations which underpin them.11

The total of principal and significant marked budget allocations is counted as DRR-focused planned 
or spent budgets or, put simply, DRR investments. Figure 1 illustrates the marking and scoring 
procedure for the OECD DRR policy marker and how funding allocated to DRR objectives is 
accounted for.

7 UNDRR (2015), p.12.
8 OECD (2017), p.8.
9 UNDRR (2015), p.14.
10 From this, a DRR-related activity can be located along the disaster management cycle: pre-disaster activities (prevention, mitigation or 

preparedness) or post-disaster activities (response or mitigation).
11 Petri (2016); European Commission (2016).
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Figure 1: Scoring decision rule for the OECD DAC DRR policy marker  
and Rio marking system

Do any objectives of the budget activity meet any “eligibility criteria” 
of the DRR marker?

•  DRR marker = 0 ~ Rio marker = 0 
0% of budget

•  DRR marker = 1 ~ Rio marker = 1 
40% of budget

•  DRR marker = 2 ~ Rio marker = 2 
100% of budget 

2 
Principal

1 
Significant

0 
Not marked

Would the budget activity have been 
undertaken without that DRR objective?

YES

YES

NO

NO

Source: OECD (2017).

4.2. Scope of the analysis
The RSBR analysis screened the spending plans of ministries, departments and agencies (MDAs) of 
the central government for the 2019 fiscal year, covering the period from 1 January 2019 to 31 
December 2019. The budget document used to screen and mark DRR projects and activities was the 
Project Log-Book per Head, Programme, Action and Project (Details of Investment Project), published 
by the Ministry of Finance.12 This covers capital budget allocations only; recurrent budget allocations 
are excluded.

Guided by the OECD DAC and the Sendai Framework, application of the OECD DAC policy marker 
found 44 projects, functions or administrative activities related to DRR in 13 MDAS of the central 
government for 2019.13 Table 1 lists these activities, along with the institutions that house them. The 
largest number of programmes is held by the Ministry of Scientific Research and Innovation with 12, 
followed by the Ministry of Economy, Planning and Regional Development (six programmes), the 
Ministry of Environment, Nature Protection and Sustainable Development (six), the Ministry of 
Agriculture and Rural Development (four) and the Ministry of Public Health (four). There are two 
programmes apiece under the Ministry of Water Resources and Energy and the Ministry of Forestry 
and Wildlife, while the remaining institutions host a single programme each.

12 Republic of Cameroon, Ministry of Finance (2018).
13	 This	was	out	of	54	MDAs	of	the	central	government	that	have	budgets	listed	in	the	2019	fiscal	year;	thus	only	a	few	MDAs	 

have DRR responsibilities.
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Table 2: Programmes and governmental institutions involved  
in DRR-related activities

Institution Number of 
projects

Programme/activity

Ministry of Territorial Administration 2 • Preparation of response to disasters and emergencies
• Management of Information on risk and disasters

Ministry	of	Scientific	Research	and	
Innovation

12 •  Study to strengthen information on geological, mining, environmental and 
natural hazards 

• Cartographic production
•  Setting up a reference system of altitudes (collection of gravimetric data in the 

regions of Cameroon)
•  Study of pathogenic forms and the health of populations living near waste 

collection points
•  Study of human parasitic infections related to water quality and activities 

carried out in the flood zones of Cameroon
• Immunological	profile	of	people	with	HIV	and	parasitic	infections
• Monitoring of environmental radioactivity 
• Intensifying research for modernizing production equipment
• Study to intensify the production of perennial crops
•  Study to strengthen rural production systems, rural economics and sociology
•  Study for conservation and management of biodiversity (forest, soil and 

environment)

Ministry of Economy, Planning and 
Regional Development

6 •  Implementation of the Flood Control Emergency Project in the Far North  
region (PULCI)

• Implementation of the Social Safety Net Project
•  Implementation of the Rice-Maize and Cassava Programme (PERIZ-Maize-

Cassava)
• Analysis of population, development and environment linkages
•  Construction of complexes for conditioning, storage and marketing of agro-

pastoral products 
• Extension of drinkable water system SOULEDE BEAT UP (Phase 2)

Ministry of Tourism and Leisure 1 •  Rehabilitation of the Dschang Climatic Centre within the framework of  
2019 AFCON

Ministry of Environment, Nature 
Protection and Sustainable 
Development

6 • Fight against climate change
• Enhancement of environmental monitoring
• Development and dissemination of environmental information
• Promotion and restoration of nature
• Operation Green Cities
• Development of natural resource conservation

Ministry of Agriculture and Rural 
Development

4 • Development of the statistical information system
•  National support programme to improve the resilience of agricultural 

ecosystems to climate change
• Construction/rehabilitation of seed farms
• Opening of farm to market road – rehabilitation of road network

Ministry of Livestock, Fisheries and 
Animal Industries

1 • Control of animal diseases

Ministry of Water Resources and 
Energy

2 • Urban,	suburban	and	rural	electrification
• Development of infrastructure for drinking water production 

Ministry of Forestry and Wildlife 2 • Forest and environment sector programme phases II and III, climate protection
• Security and management of protected areas

Ministry of Housing and Urban 
Development

1 • Emergency response in sanitation
• Construction/rehabilitation of wastewater treatment plants
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Institution Number of 
projects

Programme/activity

Ministry of Public Health 4 • Prevention of diseases
• Prevention of diseases with epidemic potential (DEP)
• Management of emergencies and disasters
• Management of HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis, STIs and viral hepatitis

Ministry of Transport 1 •  Strengthening of the production and supply of meteorological and  
climate services

Ministry of Communication 1 • Development of modern Information and communication infrastructure

Ministry of Public Works 1 • Rehabilitation and maintenance of council roads

Total projects 44

Source: Authors’ calculations based on 2019 budgets, Ministry of Finance, Cameroon.

For 2019, the overall public resources earmarked for DRR-related activities amounted to $158 million, 
and constituted 3.4% of the national investment and project budget (equivalent to $4,685.9 million). 

4.3. Principal and significant DRR marked budget 
Table 2 and Figure 2 show the split between budget allocations considered to be principal and 
significant DRR investments. Of the total public investments identified as relevant for DRR, about 
57% were marked as principal DRR investments, amounting to $89.7 million for the 2019 fiscal year. 
This translates to just 1.9% of the total national investment and project budget, and is a modest 
investment compared with available budgetary resources. Given the nature and frequency of the 
hazards that affect the country, this indicates that mainstreaming of DRR across central government 
is limited, and that the country will need to scale up investments directly targeting DRR if it is to be 
mainstreamed in ways that can effectively reduce the risk of loss resulting from these hazards.

Table 3: Marked budget allocations for DRM ($ millions)
Budget allocation 2019

Total national budget 4,685.9

Total DRR investment 158.0

% of total national budget 3.4

Principal 89.7

% of total DRR investment 56.8

% of total national budget 1.91

Significant 68.3

% of total DRR investment 43.2

% of total national budget 1.5

Source: Authors’ calculations based on 2019 budgets, Ministry of Finance, Cameroon.
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Figure 2: Marked budget allocations for DRR ($ millions; % of total)

Source: Authors’ calculations based on 2019 budgets, Ministry of Finance, Cameroon.

The remaining public investments in DRR, about 43%, were marked as significant. Budget 
appropriations of this kind amounted to $68.3 million (Table 2; Figure 2). This is equivalent to just 
1.5% of the total national investment and project budget for the 2019 financial year. 

Principal DRR investments were identified in 27 programmes, housed in 12 institutions (Table 3 
and Annex 2). The largest number of programmes was held by the Ministry of Scientific Research 
and Innovation, with seven, followed by the Ministry of Public Health with four and the Ministry of 
Environment, Nature Protection and Sustainable Development with three. The Ministry of Territorial 
Administration, the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development, the Ministry of Forestry and 
Wildlife and the Ministry of Housing and Urban Development each had two programmes, while the 
remaining five institutions had one programme apiece.

However, by far the largest share of principal DRR investment is held by a single institution, the 
Ministry of Public Health. With an estimated budget allocation of $73.3 million, this ministry 
accounts for 82% of all principal DRR investments. This appropriation mostly supports programmes 
to prevent and manage diseases with potential for epidemics.

Significant 
68.3, 43%

Principal 
89.7, 57%
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Table 4: Principal DRR-related investments across government institutions, 2019

Vote/expenditure subdivisions Number of 
projects

$ million / % of total

Head 7: Ministry of Territorial Administration 2 0.3

% of total principal budget 0.37

Head	19:	Ministry	of	Scientific	Research	and	Innovation 7 1.0

% of total marked principal budget 1.13

Head 22: Ministry of Economy, Planning and Regional Development 1 3.5

% of total marked principal budget 3.91

Head 23: Ministry of Tourism and Leisure 1 0.5

% of total marked principal budget 0.58

Head 28: Ministry of Environment, Nature Protection and Sustainable Development 3 1.8

% of total marked principal budget 1.96

Head 30: Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development 2 0.4

% of total marked principal budget 0.45

Head 31: Ministry of Livestock, Fisheries and Animal Industries 1 3.9

% of total marked principal budget 4.40

Head 32: Ministry of Water Resources and Energy 1 0.9

% of total marked principal budget 0.97

Head 33: Ministry of Forestry and Wildlife 2 2.2

% of total marked principal budget 2.49

Head 38: Ministry of Housing and Urban Development 2 1.7

% of total marked principal budget 1.86

Head 40: Ministry of Public Health 4 73.3

% of total marked principal budget 81.69

Head 46: Ministry of Transport 1 0.2

% of total marked principal budget 0.19

Total principal DRR budget 27 89.7

Source: Authors’ calculations based on 2019 budgets, Ministry of Finance, Cameroon.

Significant DRR investments, meanwhile, were identified in programmes located in seven institutions 
(Table 4 and Annex 3). The Ministry of Scientific Research and Innovation and the Ministry of 
Economy, Planning and Regional Development host the largest number of programmes, with five 
apiece, followed by the Ministry of Environment, Nature Protection and Sustainable Development 
and the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development, each with two. The ministries of Public 
Works, Communication, and Water Resources and Energy each have one programme.
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Table 5: Significant DRR investments across government institutions, 2019

Vote/expenditure subdivisions Number of 
projects

$ million / % of total

Head 17: Ministry of Communication 1 3.5

%	of	total	marked	significant	budget 5.15

Head	19:	Ministry	of	Scientific	Research	and	Innovation 5 0.5

% of total marked principal budget 0.67

Head 22: Ministry of Economy, Planning and Regional Development 5 5.2

% of total marked principal budget 7.66

Head 28: Ministry of Environment, Nature Protection and Sustainable Development 2 0.9

% of total marked principal budget 1.39

Head 30: Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development 2 0.8

% of total marked principal budget 1.18

Head 32: Ministry of Water Resources and Energy 1 53.5

% of total marked principal budget 78.29

Head 36: Ministry of Public Works 1 3.9

% of total marked principal budget 5.66

Total significant DRR spending 17 68.3

Source: Authors’ calculations based on 2019 budgets, Ministry of Finance, Cameroon.

Similarly, the largest share of significant DRR investments is held by a single institution, in this case 
the Ministry of Water Resources and Energy. Although it is responsible for just programme, it has by 
far the biggest DRR investment ($53.5 million) and accounts for more than three-quarters (78.3%) of 
all DRR investment marked significant. This investment relates chiefly to the expansion of water 
supply and sanitation networks and the supply of emergency drinking water (Annex 2).
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4.4. DRR marked budget across categories of the DRM cycle
Reorganizing Cameroon’s DRR investments into the four categories of the DRM cycle – risk 
mitigation and prevention, preparedness, response and relief, and reconstruction and recovery 
– shows that they are heavily skewed towards a small number of risk categories. There is a 
heavy focus on risk mitigation and prevention, which accounts for $122 million or 77.3% of the 
total marked DRR investment budget (Table 5 and Figure 3). Risk response and relief is a distant 
second with $25 million in total, which accounts for just 15.8% of all marked DRR investments. 
Reconstruction and recovery accounts for 6.6%, while risk preparedness is the least funded  
category, accounting for just 2.8% of all DRR investments.

Table 6: All DRR investments by categories of the DRM cycle, 2019

Disaster risk category $ million / % of total

Preparedness 4.5

% of total DRR investment 2.8

Mitigation and prevention 122.1

% of total DRR investment 77.3

Response and relief 25

% of total DRR investment 15.8

Reconstruction and recovery 6.6

% of total DRR investment 4.2

Total DRR investment 158.0

Source: Authors’ calculations based on 2019 budgets, Ministry of Finance, Cameroon.

Figure 3: DRR investments by categories of the DRM cycle ($ millions)
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Reconstruction
6.6

Response
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4.5

Mitigation
122.1

Source: Authors’ calculations based on 2019 budgets, Ministry of Finance, Cameroon.

Principal DRR investments strongly favour risk mitigation and prevention activities, which receive 
about 93% of the total (Table 6). Response and relief activities come a very distant second,  
with 4.8%, and reconstruction and recovery and preparedness have very small shares of 1.9%  
and 0.9% respectively.
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Table 7: Principal DRR investments by categories of the DRM cycle, 2019

Disaster risk category $ million / % of total

Preparedness 0.8

% of total DRR investment 0.9

Mitigation and prevention 82.2

% of total DRR investment 91.7

Response and relief 4.8

% of total DRR investment 5.3

Reconstruction and recovery 1.9

% of total DRR investment 2.1

Total DRR investment 89.7

Source: Authors’ calculations based on 2019 budgets, Ministry of Finance, Cameroon.

Figure 4: Principal DRR investments by categories of the DRM cycle ($ millions)
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Source: Authors’ calculations based on 2019 budgets, Ministry of Finance, Cameroon.

For significant DRR activities, mitigation and prevention activities attract the largest share of 
investment, with 58.3% of the total ($39.8 million), but response and relief activities also have a 
relatively large share of 29.5% ($20.1 million) (Table 7 and Figure 5). Investments in support of 
reconstruction and recovery and preparedness activities are much smaller but relatively evenly 
distributed, with 6.8% and 5.4% of the total investment respectively.
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Table 8: Significant investments by categories of the DRM cycle, 2019

Disaster risk category $ million / % of total

Preparedness 3.7

% of total DRR investment 5.4

Mitigation and prevention 39.8

% of total DRR investment 58.3

Response and relief 20.1

% of total DRR investment 29.5

Reconstruction and recovery 4.7

% of total DRR investment 6.8

Total DRR investment 68.3

Source: Authors’ calculations based on 2019 budgets, Ministry of Finance, Cameroon.

Figure 5: Significant DRR investments by categories of the DRM cycle ($ millions)
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Source: Authors’ calculations based on 2019 budgets, Ministry of Finance, Cameroon.

A key feature of Cameroon’s DRR investments is that they focus overwhelmingly on pre-disaster 
rather than on post-disaster activities. Rearranging the marked DRR investments into the four 
phases of the DRM cycle shows that the largest share is for pre-disaster activities, namely risk 
mitigation and risk preparedness (Table 8). Together, these categories account for 80% of the total 
marked DRR investment, although risk mitigation is by far the main driver of this. Response and  
relief and reconstruction and recovery, on the other hand, account for only 20% of the marked  
DRR investment.
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Table 9: DRR investments by component of pre-disaster  
and post-disaster activities (%)
Period Pre-disaster activities Post-disaster activities

Total Risk prevention 
(and mitigation)

Risk 
preparedness

Total Risk response 
(and relief)

Risk 
reconstruction 
(and recovery)

2019 80.1% 77.26% 2.8% 19.9% 15.8% 4.2%
Source: Authors’ calculations based on 2019 budgets, Ministry of Finance, Cameroon.

The picture is fairly similar when the data is examined in terms of principal versus significant DRR 
investments, with the focus being still on pre-disaster rather than on post-disaster activities. The 
pre-disaster categories of risk mitigation and prevention and preparedness still account for a very 
large share of the total marked DRR investments, although in the case of significant investments risk 
response and relief is also relatively important (Tables 9 and 10).

Table 10: Principal DRR investments by component of pre-disaster   
and post-disaster activities (%)
Period Pre-disaster activities Post-disaster activities

Total Risk prevention 
(and mitigation)

Risk 
preparedness

Total Risk response 
(and relief)

Risk 
reconstruction 
(and recovery)

2019 92.6% 91.7% 0.9% 7.4% 5.3% 2.1%
Source: Authors’ calculations based on 2019 budgets, Ministry of Finance, Cameroon.

Table 11: Significant DRR investments by component of pre-disaster  
and post-disaster activities (%)
Period Pre-disaster activities Post-disaster activities

Total Risk prevention 
(and mitigation)

Risk 
preparedness

Total Risk response 
(and relief)

Risk 
reconstruction 
(and recovery)

2019 63.7% 58.3% 5.4% 36.3% 29.5% 6.8%
Source: Authors’ calculations based on 2019 budgets, Ministry of Finance, Cameroon.

Donor funding is an important source of funding for DRR activities in Cameroon, and indeed has 
provided the main source of funding for principal DRR activities. Donor funds supplement the 
government’s spending on principal DRR activities substantially. During the three-year financial 
period from 2015 to 2017 donors spent an average of $81 million per year in support of principal 
DRR-related activities (Table 11), roughly the same as the country’s principal DRR budget for 2019, 
as calculated in this report. Almost the whole of the donor budget was earmarked for emergency 
response activities – 98.4% of the total.
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Table 12: Donor funding of principal DRR activities
2015 2016 2017 Total  

(2015–2017)
Three-year average 
(2015–20)

Total	financing 92.69 67.10 83.95 243.74 81.25

% of total principal investments 185.4 111.4 107.6 129.5 129.5

Emergency response 91.83 65.97 82.05 239.86 79.95

%	of	total	financing 99.1 98.3 97.7 98.4 98.4

Reconstruction/relief/rehabilitation 0.20 0.12 0.66 0.98 0.33

%	of	total	financing 0.21 0.17 0.79 0.40 0.40

Disaster preparedness/prevention 0.66 1.01 1.24 2.91 0.97

%	of	total	financing 0.7 1.5 1.5 1.2 1.2

Total principal investments 50.00 60.25 78.00 188.25 62.75
Source: OECD DAC.
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5. Conclusion and recommendations

This report examines the state of public investment planning and financing strategies for DRR  
in Cameroon, as part of UNDRR’s programme “Building Disaster Resilience to Natural Hazards in 
Sub-Saharan African Regions, Countries and Communities”. It does this by performing a risk-
sensitive budget review (RSBR) using the OECD DAC DRR policy marker to determine the level of 
public resources mobilized for DRR in public investment plans for the 2019 fiscal year.

Key findings
• DRM is not explicitly documented in the projects, functions or administrative activities of the 

national budget, and so mainstreaming of DRM and DRR in the national budget is very limited. 
However, applying the OECD DAC DRR policy marker, the study found 44 projects, functions or 
administrative activities related to DRM/DRR in 13 of the 54 MDAs of the central government for 
the 2019 fiscal year.

• In 2019 a total of $158 million – the DRR investment – was budgeted for DRR-related projects, 
functions and/or activities. This represented 3.4% of the total public investment plan (about 
$4,685.9 million). Investments directly targeting DRR – principal investments – amounted to 
$89.7 million and comprised 56.8% the total allocation. However, this is equivalent to just 1.9% 
of the total public budget for 2019. The budget for activities targeting DRR implicitly but not 
directly – significant investments – amounted to $68.3 million, or 43.2% of the total marked 
DRR budget. This is equivalent to 1.5% of the total public budget for 2019.

• DRR investments are heavily concentrated in just a few institutions. Out of 12 institutions a 
single one, the Ministry of Health, is responsible for close to 82% of principal DRR investments. 
Similarly, 78% of significant DRR investments are allocated under just one ministry, the Ministry 
of Water Resources and Energy, out of seven institutions.

• In terms of the DRM cycle, investments are heavily concentrated in certain risk categories. 
Almost all principal investments in 2019 (93%) were earmarked for risk mitigation and 
prevention activities, and 58.3% of significant investments were also allocated to this category. 
Allocations for DRR pay far more attention to mitigation and prevention than to relief and 
reconstruction activities i.e. they focus on pre-disaster activities rather than on post-disaster 
activities. 

• There is a heavy reliance on donor funds for principal DRR investments. In the period 2015–
2017, donors’ spending on principal DRR-related activities averaged $81 million per year, which 
corresponds quite closely to the principal DRR investments in the 2019 financial year. Almost 
the whole of the donor budget (98.4%) went to finance emergency response activities.
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Recommendations
• Cameroon is vulnerable to a number of hazards, and the government needs to increase budget 

allocations to activities that principally target DRR in order to vigorously mainstream it as a 
development imperative, in ways that can effectively reduce the risk of loss from all the hazards 
that affect the country.

• The government also needs to strengthen and institutionalize the practice and process of 
explicitly documenting DRM in programmes and activities of the national budget, including 
classifying or coding activities accordingly.

• With the goal of mainstreaming and institutionalizing DRR, the authorities in Cameroon need to 
conduct awareness campaigns across government institutions and also aimed at the general 
population on the imperative of mainstreaming DRR.
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Annex 1: Risk-sensitive budget  
review methodology

UNDRR’s application of the OECD DAC DRR policy marker:  
an overview
Performing the RSBR for each country involved several steps, the first one being to access 
programme-based budgets.14 For most countries (13 out of 16), the budget information was readily 
available online (generally through the Ministry of Finance web portal).15 Budget information from 
Cameroon and Côte d’Ivoire was shared by some participants during national DRR workshops 
organized by UNDRR in Yaoundé and Abidjan, respectively, both in 2018. In the case of Guinea-
Bissau, consultants managed to gain access through their connection with the Ministry of Finance. 
For a more detailed methodological note on UNDRR’s application of the RSBR, please consult the 
companion document, “A methodological guidance note on risk-sensitive budget reviews”.

Once the budget data was secured, the OECD policy marker methodology was applied to identify 
DRR components from the budgets. This involved reviewing the most recent national budgets 
available (see Table A1) in several steps:

Step 1: Review of overall performance of each ministry/institution in its respective programmes.

Step 2: Review of targets and policy outcomes expected to be delivered for DRR elements. This then 
guided the authors in reviewing budget allocations under each programme and subprogramme.

Step 3: Analysing subprogramme activities that had DRR elements and categorizing them according 
to the four key DRM categories – risk prevention and mitigation, preparedness, response and relief, 
and reconstruction and recovery.

Step 4: The same subprogramme activities were further categorized according to DRR policy 
objectives – principal, significant and not targeted – and were weighted using the OECD DAC Rio 
marker weighting guidelines (principal = 100%, significant = 40% and non-DRR = 0%).

The policy marker relies on – and the quality of results therefore depends on – the availability of 
documentation in relation to policy objectives and spending activities. In general, the more 
disaggregated and documented the budget at the activity level, the more accurate the marking.  
In reality, the level of disaggregation varies from one country to another.16 

14 When budget data was not available (i.e. for Cameroon and Guinea-Bissau), public investment plans were used instead. Due to data 
availability, the analysis is based on ‘planned’ rather than ‘executed’ expenditures.

15 Budget information for Gabon and São Tomé and Príncipe was retrieved from www.mays-mouissi.com and www.cabri-sbo.org, 
respectively.

16 An interesting aspect of disaggregation is whether local government authorities have their own budgets, in addition to national budgets. 
In 13 cases out of 16, countries have only national budgets (the exceptions are Angola, Rwanda and Tanzania (United Republic of)). 

http://www.mays-mouissi.com
http://www.cabri-sbo.org/
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Although programme objectives were stated in 14 country budgets out of 16, Table A1 shows that 
only half of the countries disaggregated activities. In most cases (13 out of 16), financial documents 
available captured exclusively domestic budget resources; Angola,17 Côte d’Ivoire and Guinea-Bissau 
were the exceptions (both domestic and foreign resources were presented in the budgets).

The main challenge experienced during the RSBR was that programmes and activities are often 
neither classified/coded for DRR nor sufficiently described. This makes it difficult to identify the full 
range of activities that may be related to DRR in the budget. For some countries, such as Angola, 
budget expenditures are simply not coded; this requires the titles of expenditures to be linked across 
different years to perform the RSBR. 

Considering these challenges and the 13 countries with national budgets only, the RSBR overview 
shows that, on average, a country has 27 national ministries, departments and agencies, of which  
11 have DRR expenditures (either principal or significant). 

In addition, 9 out of 16 countries have a specific budget allocated to the administration in charge of 
DRR. This specific budget always represents a small fraction of total DRR expenditures, given the 
cross-cutting nature of DRM/DRR activities.

As climate change is an important underlying disaster risk driver, it is important to understand 
whether governments are taking climate change adaptation (CCA) measures. Table A1 shows the 
countries with expenditures related to CCA, marked either as principal (eight countries) or significant 
DRR measures (two countries). It is worth noting that 6 countries out of the 16 have not planned for 
CCA expenditures.
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Table A1: UNDRR’s RSBR: an overview
Country Coverage of RSBR analysis Source of 

budget 
Disaggregation level DRR agency 

portfolio
Climate 
change 
adaptation 
(CCA)

DRR marked sectors*

Period # of MDAs 
(ministries, 
departments, 
agencies)

# of 
DRR 
marked 
MDAs

Budget resources 
considered in the 
analysis^

Are 
programme 
objectives 
stated in the 
budget?

Are programme 
objectives 
disaggregated 
to activities?

Was the 
national 
DRR agency 
budget 
marked?

How was 
climate 
change 
marked in 
budgets?

Larger share 
of Agriculture 
marked DRR 
budget lies 
under…

Larger share 
of Health 
marked DRR 
budget lies 
under…

Larger share of 
Infrastructure 
marked DRR 
budget lies 
under…

Angola 2017–2019 66 40 Domestic/foreign No No Yes* Principal Principal Significant Significant

Botswana 2014/15–2018/19 25 9 Domestic Yes Yes No NA Significant Significant Significant

Cameroon 2019 54 13 Domestic Yes Yes Yes Principal Significant Principal Significant

Côte d’Ivoire 2016–2018 38 29 Domestic/foreign Yes No No Principal Significant Significant Significant

Equatorial Guinea 2016–2018 21 5 Domestic Yes Yes Yes NA Significant Significant Significant

Eswatini 
(The Kingdom of)

2014/15–2018/19 35 12 Domestic Yes Yes No Principal Principal Significant Significant

Gabon 2014–2017 21 9 Domestic Yes No Yes Significant Significant Significant Significant

Gambia (The) 2014–2017 19 5 Domestic Yes No Yes NA Significant Significant Significant

Ghana 2016–2018 29 8 Domestic Yes Yes Yes Principal Significant Significant Principal

Guinea-Bissau 2015–2018 23 7 Domestic/foreign No No No Principal Significant Significant None

Kenya 2013/14–2016/17 23 10 Domestic Yes Yes No Principal Principal Significant Principal

Namibia 2014/15–2018/19 35 8 Domestic Yes Yes Yes NA Significant Significant Significant

Rwanda 2016/17–2018/19 56 42 Domestic Yes No Yes Significant Significant Significant Significant

São Tomé 
and Príncipe

2014–2017 11 7 Domestic Yes No No NA Significant Significant Significant

Tanzania 
(United Republic of)

2016/17–2018/19 93 48 Domestic Yes No No Principal Significant Significant Significant

Zambia 2015–2017 27 21 Domestic Yes Yes Yes Principal Significant Significant Significant

Source: UNDRR (2019).

* These sectors were chosen due to their direct linkage to natural hazards; NA – No programmes for CCA were found in the RSBR analysis; ^ - All budgets analysed were planned budgets.
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Annex 2: Principal DRR investments  
by programme

Table A2: Principal DRR-related investments by programme, 2019
Vote/expenditure subdivisions $ thousands

Head 7: Ministry of Territorial Administration 329.8

Preparation of response to disasters and emergencies 242

Elaboration of regional mapping of risk areas 198.43

Acquisition of a 4x4 pick-up 43.52

Management of information on risk and disasters 88

Development of risk and disaster data collection software 70

Acquisition of computer equipment for statistical production 17

Head 19: Ministry of Scientific Research and Innovation 1,014.8

Study to strengthen geological, mining, environmental and natural hazards information 518.7

Geoscience and natural hazards study along the Yaoundé–Douala road 35

Seismicity and monitoring of major project sites in Cameroon 26

Environmental monitoring of mining areas and mineral potentials 26

Field study to set up a national radon plan in Cameroon 23

Edition of a 1:200,000 scale map of Edéa 348

Degassing and securing Lakes Nyos and Monoun 26

Surveillance of Mount Cameroon 35

Cartographic production 208.9

Topographic	and	toponymic	complement	of	files	from	the	digital	restitution	(North	and	Adamaoua	Regions)	 78

Restitution of photographs acquired on Cameroon (on 7,500Km2) 131

Setting up a reference system of altitudes (collection of gravimetric data in the regions of Cameroon) 69.6

Study and mapping of natural hazard areas in Cameroon 17

Production of digital atlas for the Littoral Region 17

Production and dissemination of targeted information on climate variations in Cameroon: in the Northern part 
(IVAC)

22

Production of digital atlas for the West Region 13

Study of pathogenic forms and health of the populations living near waste collection points 78

Study of pathogenic forms and health of the populations living near waste collection points 78

Study of human parasitic infections related to water quality and activities carried out in flood zones 61

Field and laboratory work on human parasitic infections related to water quality and activities in flood zones 61

Immunological	profile	of	people	with	HIV	and	parasitic	infections 44

Immunological	profile	of	people	with	HIV	and	parasitic	infections 44

Environmental radioactivity monitoring 35
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Vote/expenditure subdivisions $ thousands

Field and laboratory studies for monitoring environmental radioactivity 35

Head 22: Ministry of Economy, Planning and Regional Development 3,509.1

Implementation of the Flood Control Emergency Project in the Far North region (PULCI) 3,509

External resources of the Flood Control Emergency Project in the Far North region (PULCI) 3,030

Counterpart funds of the Flood Control Emergency Project in the Far North region (PULCI) 479

Head 23: Ministry of Tourism and Leisure 522.2

Rehabilitation of the Dschang Climatic Centre within the framework of 2019 AFCON 522

Rehabilitation work of Dschang Climatic Centre for 2019 AFCON 470

Project management for rehabilitation work of Dschang Climatic Centre for 2019 AFCON 52

Head 28: Ministry of Environment, Nature Protection and Sustainable Development 1,756.3

Fight against climate change 1,304

CPF:	Support	project	to	the	fight	against	climate	change	and	Impacts	of	natural	disasters 57

FCP/DR: Protection project of the ozone layer 31

Implementation of the CDN 35

Reduce greenhouse gas emissions from deforestation, forest degradation and increasing carbon stocks (REDD +) 85

FINEX: Project to reduce greenhouse gas emissions from deforestation, forest degradation and increasing carbon 
stocks (REDD +)

870

FCP/DR:	Preparation	of	the	Third	National	Communication	(TCN)	and	the	first	biennial	Update	Report	(RBA)	 
on climate

50

Implementation of the National Observatory on Climate Change (ONACC) 174

Enhancement of environmental monitoring 191

Development	and	institution	of	a	national	monitoring	and	control	system	for	living	modified	organisms 61

Establishment of an ecological monitoring system 131

Development and dissemination of environmental information 261.1

FINEX to develop basic capacities for implementing environmental conventions in Cameroon (CB2) 261

Head 30: Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development 400.3

Development of the statistical information system 330.7

PNVRSA: Assessment of food security in emergencies 26.1

Equipment of 25 agricultural posts in material for collecting weather data 305

National support programme to improve the resilience of agricultural ecosystems to climate change 69.6

Development of national strategies for the mitigation and adaptation of agriculture to climate change 26

Transfer of climate change tools and technologies in the agricultural sector 44

Head 31: Ministry of Livestock, Fisheries and Animal Industries 3,942.5

Control of animal diseases 3,942.5

Prevent the occurrence of animal diseases 3,943

Head 32: Ministry of Water Resources and Energy 870.3

Urban,	suburban	and	rural	electrification 870.3

Emergency response electricity 870
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Vote/expenditure subdivisions $ thousands

Head 33: Ministry of Forestry and Wildlife 2,236.7

Forest and environment sector programme Phases II and III, climate protection 104.4

Protection of climate 104

Security and management of protected areas 2,132.3

Sustainable management of Southwest Natural Resources Programme 2,132

Head 38: Ministry of Housing and Urban Development 1,671.0

Emergency response/intervention in sanitation 304.6

Emergency response to sanitation projects 305

Construction/rehabilitation of wastewater treatment plants 1,366.4

Supervision of construction/rehabilitation of wastewater treatment plants at Mendong (Yaoundé) 870

Construction/rehabilitation and supervision of wastewater treatment plants in Garoua 496

Head 40: Ministry of Public Health 73,268.2

Prevention of diseases 23,622.0

Prevention/control of malaria 21,829

Prevention of HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis, STIs and viral hepatitis 52

Prevention of transmission of HIV from mother to child 1,741

Prevention of diseases with epidemic potential (DEP) 23,547.5

FINEX: Health system strengthening programme 174

FCP/DR: Health system strengthening programme 122

Project reinforcing routine immunization 23,252

Management of emergencies and disasters 78.3

Realization	of	a	feasibility	study	for	the	financial	sustainability	of	the	national	blood	transfusion	system 35

Assumption of compensation for the populations of ARTS construction sites 44

Management of HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis, STIs and viral hepatitis 26,020.5

SWAP health AIDS (rest) 1,932

Counterpart funds of tax and customs duties for jo 696

Multisectoral	programme	for	the	fight	against	AIDS 19,151

National	programme	to	fight	tuberculosis	(FINEX) 4,241

Head 46: Ministry of Transport 174.1

Strengthening the production and supply of meteorological and climate services 174.1

Digitization of archives and establishment of a modern databank 174

Total principal DRR investment 89,695.3

Source: Authors’ calculations based on 2019 budgets, Ministry of Finance, Cameroon.
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Annex 3: Significant DRR investments 
by programme

Table A3: Significant DRR-related investments by programme, 2019
Vote/expenditure subdivisions $ thousands

Head 17: Ministry of Communication 3,516.1

Development of modern ICT infrastructure 3,516.1

Acquisition of media and accessories for the deployment of giant screens 35

Technical rehabilitation of CRTV 3,481

Head 19: Ministry of Scientific Research and Innovation 460.2

Intensifying research for modernizing production equipment 62.7

Study for the development of appropriate techniques to reduce the impact of production constraints on cereals 42

Study to improve the productivity of legumes in the different agro-ecological zones of Cameroon 21

Study to intensify the production of perennial crops 104

Field and laboratory studies to improve the productivity, sustainability and competitiveness of fruit crops in 
production areas

21

Land and laboratory study to enhance productivity and competitiveness of some cash crops: the case of cocoa, 
Arabica and Robusta coffees, and Kola tree

21

Study to improve productivity, sustainability and competitiveness of fruit crops in production basins 21

Study to sustainably improve the productivity of large ruminants in Cameroon 14

Study on the production of day-old chicks 14

Study to improve the production systems of traditional small ruminants 14

Study to strengthen rural production systems, rural economics and sociology 42

Study to evaluate the adoption of technologies developed and their impacts on socio-economic and cultural 
environment

14

Field and laboratory studies to develop techniques and processes for preserving agricultural products 28

Study for conservation and management of biodiversity (forest, soil and environment) 241

Management Combining Ecological Methods and Indigenous Knowledge (COMECA) – FINEX 139

Field and laboratory studies for the production of improved forest seeds. 21

Field and laboratory studies for the recovery of natural timber and NTFP stands after logging in dense forest areas 21

Management Combining Ecological Methods and Indigenous Knowledge (COMECA) –FINEX: Project on co-creation 
of innovation in forest resources

60

Study to strengthen rural production systems, rural economics and sociology 10

Renewable energy resource assessment 10

Head 22: Ministry of Economy, Planning and Regional Development 5,228.4

Implementation of the Social Safety Net Project 2,246.1

External resources of the Social Safety Net Project 2,089

Counterpart funds for the Social Safety Net Project 157

Implementation of the Rice-Maize and Cassava Programme (PERIZ-Maize-Cassava) 584.9

Implementation of the Rice-Maize and Cassava Programme (PERIZ-Maize-Cassava) 237

Counterpart funds in taxes and customs duties of the Rice-Maize-Cassava Programme (PERIZ-MAIZE- Cassava) 348

Analysis of population, development and environment linkages 45.5

Analysis of population, development and environment linkages 11
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Vote/expenditure subdivisions $ thousands

Conduct of studies for the protection of river banks, construction of seawalls and ancillary works in the Bakassi 
peninsula and nearby localities

35

Construction of complexes for conditioning, storage and marketing of agro-pastoral products 139.3

Construction of agro-pastoral produce packaging, storage and marketing complexes 139

Extension of potable water network – SOULEDE BEAT UP (Phase 2) 2,212.7

Extension works on the Soulede Roua potable water supply system (Phase 2) 354

Supervision of the Soulede Roua potable water supply system (Phase 2) 35

Construction works on the Waza and nearby localities water supply system 848

Technical studies for the construction of the Gambarou–Ngala–Kousseri road 975

Head 28: Ministry of Environment, Nature Protection and Sustainable Development 948.1

Promotion and restoration of nature 24.4

Support to the Benue River Basin 17

Reforestation of Benue River Basin at Karewa 7

Operation Green Cities 492.1

Support for Operation Green Cities 492

Development of natural resource conservation 431.7

Acquisition of bamboo plants for the restoration of biodiversity in Garoua III 7

FINEX for the APA Project: A Bottom Up Approach to ABS: Community Level Capacity Development for Successful 
Commitment in ABS Value Chain Magua- Bamouro, Cameroon

70

FINEX – SUFACHAC project 209

Regeneration of 10 ha of degraded mangroves 14

Support for the promotion of water hyacinth 63

Diagnostic study of air quality in cities of Douala and Yaoundé 70

Head 30: Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development 806.3

Construction/rehabilitation of seed farms 80.1

Construction/rehabilitation of seed production and processing farms 10

Construction of packaging infrastructure (vegetable cultivation project) 35

SEMRY: Construction of a storage warehouse 17

Cereal	Office:	Rehabilitation	of	the	storage	depots 6

FONDANTI: Construction of a water supply 11

Opening of farm to market road: rehabilitation of road network 726.2

Rehabilitation of the agricultural road network 726

Head 32: Ministry of Water Resources and Energy 53,470.1

Development of drinking water production infrastructure 53,470.1

Drinking water supply studies project in rural areas 17

Drinking water supply (AEP) to the city of Yaoundé from the Sanaga (PAEPYS) 33,336

Portable water supply (AEP) in seven BADEA-OFID centres 2,710

Emergency Response Drinking Water Supply Project of New Cities Phase 2: Dschang, Garoua-Boulai, Garoua, 
Maroua and Yabassi

17,406

Head 36: Ministry of Public Works 3,868.1

Rehabilitation and maintenance of council roads 3,868.1

Rehabilitation of roads 3,868

Total significant DRR investment 68,297.3

Source: Authors’ calculations based on 2019 budgets, Ministry of Finance, Cameroon.
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